Duplication of toll-like receptor 22 in teleost fishes.
The TLRs of teleost fishes have distinct features and are highly diverse, but the duplication characteristics and expression patterns of the tlr22 gene remain unclear. Here, we identified paralogous tlr22 genes in 13 teleost fishes by screening available fish genomic resources and using molecular cloning. We then conducted comprehensive bioinformatics analyses and investigated spatiotemporal differences in the expression patterns of the tlr22 genes in G. eckloni. The results indicated that more than three paralogous tlr22 genes were possessed by some teleost fishes. Of these, tlr22c is specific to some subfamilies of the Cyprinidae (e.g., Barbinae, Cyprininae, Schizothoracinae, and Leuciscinae). Phylogenetic and syntenic analyses showed that the paralogous tlr22 genes originated from two single-gene duplication events. Molecular clock calculations dated the two gene duplication events at 49.5 and 39.3 MYA, which is before the common carp-specific genome duplication event and well after the fish-specific genome duplication. Gene duplication of tlr22 was followed by gene loss or pseudogene events in certain lineages. Spatiotemporal expression differences between the three duplicated tlr22 genes from G. eckloni suggested that these genes diverged functionally after gene duplication.